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Bioinformatics: Opportunities and Challenges for
Data Recovery, Analysis and Sustainability
• The changing pace of biology in the genomics era
• The “Systems” explosion
• Role of the informatics specialist
• Challenges of data stability


































































Giovannoni Plant Cell, 2004
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- many as primary data

TOM1 cDNA Array
Total elements (spots):  13,440
Non-redundant 
tomato sequences:   8,700
Re-sequencing:  >80% have been
sequence verified from both










Experimental Design for Transcriptome Analysis
Time Point:
Stage Name:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 109
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Alba et al., Plant Cell, 2005




- capabilities in computer science, statistical analysis 
and biology
- typically a biologist with training in computer science
or
a computer scientist with exposure to biology
Roles:
Experimental design
Data analysis (pushing the frontiers)
Database development and management
Table IV: Genes induced both by tomato ripening and grape ripening
Tomato TC Grape TC Annotation
TC125305/TC125359 TC4377 MADS box protein
TC124244/TC124112 TC4730 bZIP transcription factor
TC124196/TC125034 TC9044 zinc finger transcription factor
TC116030 TC4282 xyloglucan endo-1,4-beta-D-glucanase
TC123883/TC124274 TC4394 alcohol dehydrogenase
TC115998 TC4249 Pathogenesis-related protein




TC4064/TC4181/TC4034 heat shock protein
TC124903/TC126297/TC126413 TC4348 heat shock protein
TC124001 TC9134/TC4581 heat shock protein
TC115895 TC4236/TC4822 ubiquitin
TC123771 TC4209 elongation factor 1-alpha
TC124929 TC9284 heavy metal ion transport protein
TC124731 TC9962 endoplasmatic reticulum retrieval protein
Candidates
for RNAi












































































Challenge: Integration of large scale biological monitoring activities
Informatics
WHY SOLANACEAE? Members of the family share a common 







Microsynteny amongst solanaceous genomes















confirmed by Arabidopsis and EST hits
confirmed only Arabidopsis hits
confirmed only by EST hits










r/r                          R/R; b/b B/B
Phytoene synthase      normal control           lycopene-ß-cyclase
(knock-out) (over-expresser)
deficient in lycopene accumulates lycopene accumulates ß-carotene




GGPP          Phytoene        Phytofluene ζ-caortene neurosporene
lycopene
α- carotene  ß-carotene
GGPS           PSY (r) PDS                   PDS                  ZDS
CRISTO ZDS
LYCE LYCB (B)
HPLC isolation of lycopene
and β-carotene from
IL ripe fruit







cDNA Array comparisons of
IL and parental ripe fruit
cDNAs clustered based on 
expression patterns

















Multiple lines may have similar phenotypic effects
i.e increased B-carotene in comparison to parent
These lines may also have similar
expression patterns with respect to a subset of cDNAs
Candidate cDNAs for carotenoid regulation














Cunningham et al. (2002)
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Systems approaches offer enormous opportunities to understand biology
- medicine
- food security and sustainability
- environmental protection
- renewable energy resources
- basis of the future “bio-based economy”
Informatics, informatics specialists and data managers and curators hold 
the key to the kingdom for the realization of these promises.
Challeneges
- long-term data maintenance and availability
- standard methods of data presentation
- standard tools for basic data analysis
- uniform standards of data quality
